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“Curieux” is t he qualifier chosen by Maud Lejeune t o bookend her crit ical
edit ion of t he 1556 volume of Pourtraits divers published by Jean de
Tournes in t he humanist ic hub of Renaissance Lyon. Appearing t wice wit h
slight ly di erent connot at ions in Lejeune’s opening sent ence, once in her
concluding phrase and peppered t hroughout t he 240 pages of her
int roduct ion (in bot h her prose and in cit at ion of ot hers), curieux apt ly
describes t his enigmat ic album t hat Lejeune undert akes t o explain in
met iculous det ail. Meaning, of course, “curious” as a direct cognat e in
English, “inspiring inquisit iveness and a desire t o explore,” curieux also
carries wit h it t he idea of t hat which is “singular, unusual and part icularly
odd”—each significat ion applying readily t o t he t ext at hand. Wit h t he
object ive of exploring t he various curiosit ies surrounding t his print
collect ion of 62 wood-cut engravings, ent irely devoid of writ t en script
save for a minimalist t it le page, Lejeune’s e ort s result in a painst akingly
t horough, richly annot at ed, and subst ant ially significant analysis of
previous at t empt s, along wit h her own hypot heses, aimed at
underst anding t his curious work.
Dedicat ing her opening pages t o a biographical st udy of t he chief
collaborat ors (aut hors?) of t he t ext , celebrat ed Lyonnais
print er/bookman Jean de Tournes and his favored illust rat or “le Pet it
Bernard” Salomon, t he paint er/mast er engraver responsible for some if
not all of t he illust rat ions from t he present volume, Lejeune shrewdly
slant s her hist orical exposé t owards t he social milieu of t he t wo, t heir
mut ual and individual acquaint ances, as well as any ot her t endencies or
mot ivat ions t hat may enable her t o respond t o t he curiosit ies t he t ext
present s. What follows is a det ailed explanat ion of t he art of engraving,
which includes: t he t echnical aspect s of t he art form, t he font and size of
early t ypeset , t he choice of paper, ink qualit y, binding pract ices, et c.,
along wit h a biographical summary of some of t he more prolific print ers in
Lyon and a discussion of t he finest mills and paper st ocks available in

Renaissance France. In so doing, Lejeune t aps int o t he field of bot h
mat erial book hist ory as well as t hat of art ist ic print product ion, t hus
providing an impressive level of formal met a-analysis before examining
cont ent .
As she shi s her focus t o t he t ext proper, Lejeune cat alogues and
groups each of t he 62 engravings, o ering a physical descript ion of what
is represent ed and even suggest ing pot ent ial ways of analyzing t he
individual wood-cut s. Discussion of t he recept ion of t he more successful
illust rat ions, which appeared in best -selling Lyonnais edit ions of Plut arch
and Pet rarch or [End Page 321] accompanied t he works of
cont emporaries and friends (i.e., Jean Bouchet , Maurice Scève), is
t empered by t he acknowledgement of t he numerous engravings t hat
were never used before or a er t he 1556 publicat ion (or 1557 re-edit ion)
of t he Pourtraits divers. Indeed, examining it s recept ion allows Lejeune t o
build t o some of t he essent ial curiosit ies present ed by t he t ext : Who is
t he aut hor/who are t he art ist s? Who is t he t arget audience? To what
end was t his volume creat ed? To t hese quest ions, Lejeune concludes her
int roduct ion wit h four hypot heses as t o t he pot ent ial dest inat ion of t his
t ext : Is it 1) a financially mot ivat ed gallery of illust rat ions t o include in a
t ext , 2) a best -of album ant hologizing t he work of various mast er
engravers including Salomon, 3) a sort of collect or’s edit ion t o o er t o
friends or t o share in one’s diplomat ic t ravels, or 4) a cat alog of
prot ot ypes for sculpt ors, paint ers, art isans and t radesmen? Exploring
t he virt ues of—while remaining skept ical t o—each argument , Lejeune
asks in part ing if t he minimalist present at ion of t he t ext might not allow
it , remaining t rue t o Renaissance Prot ean form, t o conform t o each of
t hese ends.
The facsimile first edit ion t hat complet es t he volume is t hat of t he
prist ine, unmarked, and unalt ered copy housed in t he U.S. Library of
Congress, reproduced in act ual in-octavo size and even including t he
blank reverse sides of each page, as Lejeune st at es, t o give t he idea of
t he mat erialit y of t he album (245...
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